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a liberai supply of this excellent guide. The
various lines if steamships should also bave

them.
LiPE or DR. hMÀCHÀR.-MsnDy Of ur readers

wilI be glad to hear that we are lu have a me-
moir of titis good man and exemplary minister.
We invite attention to the advertisement of
'Messrs. James Campbell & Son, of Toronto, lu
titis regard.

TSIE CÀNkOÂ CRISTIAN MONTHLY.-We have
receîved a specimen copy of Ibis new monthly,
which promises tu be a review and record of
Christian thought, lite, and work. Lt contains
48 pages, price une dollar per annnum. This
first number is somewhat ltigubrious.

ŽNOTES FOR SAEBAT-I MEDITATION,
SELEIITED.

1. They who wish to serve God with
a-bat costs thema nothing, have flot the
.Spirit of the Psa]mist.

2. If servants be kept from cburch to
lirovide for our bodies, when thcy should
Le feeding their own sou]s, the guilt ofý
Sabbath-breaking will be against the heads
of that family. And flot only by a convo-
cation, but in, their dwellings, thae Sabbath
iiiust be kept; public duties are but part
ùf the service ; on tbat day cvery bouse
niust Le a temple, and resound with praise
and prayer. To prostitute the hours of
the evening in vanity, or visiting, or ille-
n ess is to profane the day as much as whcn
we forsake the assembly of God's people.

3. When the manners of thse world in
dress are extravagant or indecent, it Le-
cornes the people of God to Le. singular.

4. Our clothes, instead of ministering to
pride, should ever awaken our tbankfulness
and lcad us to God.

5. When God is our God we shall not
only count ail bis commandments right
and good, but obedience to them wilI be as
mucli our dolight as our duty.

6. The ministry is an awful charge. If
one immortal sout perisa through our ig-
norance or carclessness, bis blood will God
require at our bauds.

IIow many undertake the care of souls
a-ho have reyer -weighed the solemn ac-
count tbcy must une day inake to God 1

TIIE CHANGED CROSS.

IT w-as a lime of sadness; and mny heart,
Although il knew and loved the better part,
Feit wearied with the conflict and the strite,
And ai the needful discipline of life.

Aud while I thought on these as given to me,
,My trial tests of faith and love to lie,
It seerned 8s if 1 neyer colud te sure
That faithful to the end 1 should endure.

And thus, no longer trusting to Mis mniglit
Who says ' we talk ity failli and flot by siglit,
Doubting and aîmost yieiding to despair
The thouglit arose-Miy cross J1 canant bear!

Far heavier its weight must surely be,
Than thuse of others which 1 daily see:
Oh if 1 mrigitt anotber burden clioose;
Methinks 1 should nul fear my crown t0 lose.

A solemn silence reigned on ail around,
E'en nature's voices uttered flot a sound;
The eveuuing shadows seem'd of peace to tell,
And sleep upon my weary spirit feil.

A momnent's pause-and then a heavenly liglit
Bearnd full upon may wondering raptnred siglit:
Angels on silvery ivings seemned everywhere,
And angel's music thrill'd the balmy air.

Then Oie more fair than ail the rest tu see,
One, tu whom ail lthe others how'd the knee,
Campe gently to, me as 1 tremhiing lay,
And-' Follow me,' He said, 'I1 arn the Way.'

Then, speaking thus, Hes led nme far a'bove
And thers beneath a canopy of love,
Crosses of divers shape and aize were seeni
Larger and smaller titan mine own had been.

And one there was most heauteous to behold,
A litIle une wîth jewels set in gold:
Ah, this methougitt 1 can with comfort wear,
For it will bie an easy one to bear,

And se, the littîs cross I quickly took,
But ail at once niy frame henealth it shook:
The sparkling jewels, fair were they tu ?ee,
But far too heavy was their weiyht for me.

'This may flot te, i ci ied. and looked again,
To see if any there could ease niy pain;
But une by une 1 passed them sloçvly by,
Till on a lovely une 1 cast nîy eye.

Fair flowers aronnd ils sculptured forin en-
twined,

And grace and beanty seemed in it combined.
Wondering I gazed, and sti11 I wonder'd more
To think su many should bave passed il u'er.

But oh, that form su beautifnl to ses,
Soon made ils hidden sorrows known 10 me
Tborna lay beneatit tbose flowers and colours

fair;
Sorrowing I said-This cross 1 may flot bear.
And so ib was with eacit aid ail around,
No une to suit my sseed could there le foiind.
Weepingi 1laid eachbeavy hurden down,
As my Gnids gently said, 1 No cross-no crowa.

At lenglth 10 im 1 raised my sadden'd beart
Hie knew its sorrows, bid ils doubla depart.
1Be nul afraid,' He said, 'but trust in me
Mly perfect love shahl now be shown to thee. 1


